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Buy your cigars , pipes , tobaccos and canes
In Grand Hotel Cigar store.

Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. Newly fur ¬

nished. Reopened Oct. 1. E. F. Clark , Prop.
There will be a "Milk Maids" convention

next Tuesday evening at St. John's English
Lutheran cliurch , James' hall , No. 17 Pearl
street.

All the meat markets In the city will close
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock shaip , to allow
ull employes to attend the butchers' picnic
at Union Driving park.

Sheriff Hazcn went to Sioux City yester-
day

¬

to take Into custody Henry Phillips ,

George Potter nnd wife and Mrs. L , Luman.-
Ho

.

returned last evening.
Pat Sullivan and Thomas n. Hughes are to-

liave a boat race Sunday morning at G o'clock-
nt Manawa for $25 a side. The course will bo
across the lake and back , and the race Is for
$25 a side , It Is claimed.-

Ed
.

Pancake , who Imbibed freely the other
day nnd then slashed a man In the head at-
F. . Krettek's saloon , waived examination yes-
terday

¬

and was bound over to the grand
jury by Justice Cook. Ho gave a bond of
$200 for his appearance.

The management of the Grand Plaza and
Manhattan beach have come to an agreement
nt last by which passengers on the steamers
of the beach company are to be landed on
the dock at the Plaza. This Improvement
will bo heartily appreciated by the publ'c'
Next week a band of music Is to be put on
the big boat. "The Omaha. "

Superintendent Frank C. Hayt of the
State Hospital for the Insane at Clarlnda
writes Clerk Reed of the district court that
J. F Thomas , who was sent to that Insti-
tution

¬

several weeks ago for treatment of
the opium habit , Is Improving. He Is en-

tirely
¬

free from delusions , and Is regularly
employed In the laundry.-

W.

.

. J. Davenport of the Burlington route
Is still enthusiastically gathering and dis-
playing

¬

samples from the prolific fruit dis-

tricts
¬

along his line. The latest addition Is-

n tempting showing of peaches from the
farm of II. A. Simons & Sons , Hamburg ,

Fremont county. They are luscious , andu> a convincing proof that Iowa Is great for
fruit of all kinds.

Oscar Bellgh related the story of his al-

leged
¬

robbery by John and Jennie Miller
yesterday afternoon In Justice Cook's court
It formed on amusing talc all the way
through , and the amusing features were
placed strongly In the foreground during the
cross examination of Colonel Dalley. Three
officers from Omaha told of the finding of
the prisoners at 402 Eleventh street In
Omaha , with the $245 In their possession.-
At

.

the end of the day's session a continuance
was taken to this afternoon at 1:30: o'clock ,
In order that more witnesses might be-

biought In.

Fire and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Money for farm loans at low-

rates.

-

. City property for sale or trade for
farm lands In Iowa. Lougce & Towle , 235
Pearl St. y

; I'III.Hill ll'llt.-

Dr.

.

. Sarah Smith returned yesterday from a
two weeks' stay In Chicago.-

MIsa
.

Rose Lacy of Des Molnes Is In the
city , visiting her brother , C. A. Lacy.

Miss Frances Dally returned yesterday
from Northampton , Mass. , where she attended
school.

Misses Stella and Bottle Graves have gone
to Denver to attend the National Teachers'a-
ssociation. .

Mrs , Frank Miller of Chicago , who has
been visiting her mother In this city , returned
Thursday night to her home.

Harry Nolt and wife of Omaha and B. II-

.Nott
.

of Marlon are In the city , guests of-
Mr. . and Mrs. W. F. Sapp on Oakland ave ¬

nue.Dr.
. J. W. Hemstead of Carson was In the

city yesterday. Ho Is a witness In the In-

sanity
¬

case of Mike Phalen , which will bo
brought bcfo.ro the commissioners this morn ¬

ing.Rev.
. James W. Strong , president of North-

field college , Minn. , who Is on a visit to his
relative , Mr. W. J. Davenport of this city ,

will preach In the Congregational church
Sunday morning.

Met Hammond , a 12-year-old boy , living
at Vlnton , la. , was In the city yesterday on
his way to Kearney , Neb. , by bicycle. It Is
the first time he has ever ridden a wheel
any long distance , but ho Is making fairly
good progress.

George Buckingham , assistant ticket agent
at the transfer , has ben promoted to the posi-
tion

¬

of assistant to Harry Douel In the Union
Pacific In Omaha. George Chambers , depot
ticket agent In Omaha , takes Mr. Bucking ¬

ham's place. Gua Stiles , train agent at the
transfer , has been promoted to the position
of traveling passenger agent.-

N.

.

. W. Wells , president of the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Bridge company , who was
taken 111 on a motor train while going to
Omaha Thursday night , was resting much
better last night. The pains In nls head ,

which first attacked him by reason of the
faulty action of his heart , have nil left him ,
and It Is thought his recovery will bo rapid.-

Dr.

.

. Price's Baking Powder Is as perfect as-
It Is possible for any powder to be ma3c-
.Wlnslow

.

Anderson , M. D. , professor Univer-
sity

¬

of Calllornla.

More Attuclimonti for I.ml.
Two more attachment suits were com-

menced
¬

In the district court yesterday for
the property ot John W. Paul. One of
them was brought by Drcxel & Co. , to col ¬

lect two notes , which , with the accumulated
Interest , amount to 5664. The second suit
was commenced by the American National
bank to collect a judgment of $950 , which
was secured In the district court at Omaha
last October.

Hod Cedar Prnua 1osti.
Twelve carloads standard red cedar fence

posts , 10c each , by the carload.-
A.

.

. OVERTON.-

iTlUMl'S

.

C. O , I> .

Screen doors. C5o each.
Gasoline stoves from 1.98 up-
.Onepint

.

Mason fruit jars , per doz. , 49c ;
quart Mason fruit jars , D9c doz. ; half-gallon
Mason fruit jars , 79c doz.

21 pounds granulated sugar for 1.
One pound plug tobacco for 15c ; one pound

EmoUIng tobacco for ICc.
Five gallons gasoline for C5c. Salmon , lOc

per can-

.Don't

.

overlook the fact tn.it the Spctman
stock Is being sacrificed at any price to sell-
.If

.
you do you will miss the bargains In dry

goods , clothing , shoes , hats and all eeason-
able standard goods that you murt buy. The
larger the crowd the quicker the goods go ,
nnd the greater the sacrifice In values.

Special sale of fine shears. Fine button ¬

hole scissors about half price. One-third off
on all shears and scissors and heavier re-
ductions

¬

on our stocks. These are both the
Dungan stocks and our own. Sale ono week
only. Cole & Cole. 41 Main street.

Special sale of ladles' wrappers at the
Boston store Saturday.

The electric fountain at Manhattan beach
will be Illuminated each evening from 8:30-
to

:
9 and 9:30: to 10. The steamer Liberty

will connect v Ith all trains to and from
Manawa. First boat will leave Manhattan
beach at 7 a.m. to accommodate the camp-
ers

¬

at Manhattan beach who wish to catch
the early morning train to Omaha.

Read Davis' ad. Davis sells hammocks
cheap.-

It
.

Is a sure enough heater and doesn't cost
half what the others do. See the new hot
water generator at Blxby'5 , 202 Main st. It
makes things boll.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry , " and la located at 724 Broadway-
.It

.
In doubt about this try It and be convinced-

.Don't
.

forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Ten days' sale of wall paper and house fur-
nishings

¬

at the Boston store.

Good wall paper , 2c a roll , at the Bos-
ton

¬

store.
The Hardm&n , the piano par excellence ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

.

of a Big Water Tank Deluges a

Steam Laundry.

NARROW ESCAPE OF THE ENGINEER

( aught Under thn Crumbling of Ills
Knglne Itoom mid Aliumt Drowned

by tin ) I'looil ot U'ntcr from
tlio llroUoii

A big cave-In occurred yesterday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock at the Evans laundry , corner
of Main street and Sixth avenue , and J. A.
Keller , the engineer , came within an ace of
losing his life. The engine room Is located
at the rear end of the building on the north
side. From the main wall to a twelve-Inch
wall some twenty feet away were run
heavy timbers , which supported a water
tank twelve feat high , containing 300 barrels.
This tank was kept full constantly. The
theory advanced by some of the members of

the fire department Is that the constant Jar-

ring
¬

of the engine , and perhaps the move-
ment

¬

of the water , gradually weakened the
walls of the building.

Yesterday the neighbors for a block around
cre startled at a crash , and on-

olng to see what was the matter
ound that the walls of the engine room , for

distance of perhaps twenty feet , lay with
ardly ono brick on top of another. The roof
ad caved In and the water tank was potir-
ng

-
out Its contents In a flood. So suddenly

lid the crash come that Engineer Keller
lldn't have time to get out. Fortunately
n big Iron water pipe fell In such a way as-

o make a sort of archway over him. Ho
vas seen a few seconds later crawling out

a place so small that It seemed as though
10 could not have escaped alive. He was

nearly drowned by the flood that deluged
he Interior of the laundry. His body was a-

mass of bruises from head to foot , but he
seemed to have suffered no broken bones or-
nternal Injuries.

The damage done Is estimated at about
ISOO. It will bo several days before the
aundry will be able to do Its usual wor-

k.ntmi.iNUTos

.

itouns.I-

toclilrecl

.

To Hot Springs , S. D. ( sale July 19 , Aug-
ust

¬

2 and 23 , one first class fare for round
trip.

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Bos-
ton

¬

, Mass. Sale August 19 to 24.
American Pharnr.ceutlcal association , Den-

ver
¬

, Colo. Sale August 11 and 12.
Baptist young people meetings , Baltimore ,

Md. Sale July 15 and 1C.
National convention German Epworth-

eague , Chicago , 111. Sale July 6 to 11.
National convention Keeley league , Har-

rlsburg
-

, Pa. Sale August 10 to 22.
Denver , Colo. Sale July 12 to 20 , and

August 8 to 17.
Toronto , Ont." Sale July 15 to 24-

.Charlton
.

, la. Sale July 23 and 24-

.In
.

addition I have on sole Summer Tourist
tickets to various points In the United States
and Canada.

Call and get copy of map and Illustrated
write up of the great Yellowstone National
park. 0. M BUOWN , Ticket Agent.

The gas company's special prices for serv-
ice

¬

pipes will be continued through July-

.iauuiiAUKi.s

.
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I'rorendlncs In uti Appeal to the Su-

preme
¬

Court Seem Imminent.
The resurrection of George Feurhauken's

case Is about to take place. Feurhauken has
a large second hand establishment on North
Eighth street , near the Northwestern round-
house

¬

, at which any old thing may be bought
and sold. Feurhauken got hold of some
stolen property something less than ten years
ago , and after the case had been tried In the
district court In the spring of 1SS9 , he turned
out to be unable to prove that he did so Inno-
cently.

¬

. He was sentenced to a three-years'
term In the state penitentiary. Ills attorney
was A. C. McGulgan , whose queer style of
legal practice Interested the public for a
couple of years about that time. McGulgan
served notice of appeal to the supreme court ,

and at odd times people have wondered why
Feurhauken never went to the penitentiary.-

It
.

now turns out that McGulgan never did
anything but serve a notice of appeal. Fllck-
Inger

-
Bros , filed a petition In the district

court yesterday In the name of the state of
Ion a , alleging that the Indictment , trans-
cript

¬

of evidence , bill of exceptions , motion
for a new trial , and all the other papers In
the case , which should have been sent up to
the supreme court , are still In the hands of-

McGulgan at Creston , where he now lives.
The petition asked that an order of court be
made upon McGtilgan requiring him to give
up the papers or else show cause why he
should not be punished for contempt of court.
The petition was granted by Judge Smith ,

and Mr. McGulgan will now haveto fish or
cut bait.

The case came up at the last term of su-

preme
¬

court and the decision of the lower
court , It Is said , came very near being af-

firmed
¬

on account of McGulgan's failure to
have anything on record. But he secured a
continuance until the September term , and
has been just as backward as before about
placing the papers where they ought to be.-

Dr.

.

. Price's reign as king of baking powders
has been almost as long as Queen Victoria's.-

Dr.
.

. B. S. Wayne , chemist of Cincinnati ,

O. , writes : "Dr. Price's Baking Powder Is
entirely pure and the strongest In leavening

"power. _
NO MOKE CO.Ml'OUT FHU VAQKANTb-

llreml nnd Water In a ColiI Cell to Ho-

Tlmlr I'ortlun In Iliu future.
Council Bluffs has been making a great

reputation for Itself during tlu past few
weeks as a summer resort for tramps. In
the month of June seventy-one were regis-
tered

¬

at the marshal's office , while during
the first twelve days of July there were
twenty-five. For about a month the chain
gang has been a thing of the past. A whole
car load of tramps would ba brought In , sev-
eral

¬

of them singled out by the police and
given a ride up town in the patrol wagon.
The rest would be left to prey upon the peo-
ple

¬

of the city , principally because there
was not room for them all In the jail. The
next morning , after having a night's lodging
and two or three meals at the expense ot
the city , they would be sjntenced to five
or ten days In the city Jail , and ghen the
option of taking the first train out of the
city. Some of them liked It so well that
they decided to try It over again , but most
of them wsre contented with a good thing
without trying to get the earth , and left the
city , showering benedictions on the kind-
hearted police authorities.

Marshal Canning has at last come to the
conclusion that he will do what he can to
prevent things from going on In the future
as they have In the past. He consulted
yesterday with the justices ot the peace
with a view to having a bread and water
diet given all tramps who turn up at the
city jail. Just what will bs done has not
yet been decided. A bill ot fare of this
simple sort will undoubtedly be provided ,

however , or else Mayor Cleaver will be In-

duced
¬

to appoint a pollc'man to take charge
of the chain gang. In one or the other or
both of these ways the. tramps' minds will
be Impressed with the fact that they are not
wanted here , and It will take no longer for
this Impression to get abroad than It did the
Impression that Council Bluffs was "dea-
dcasr"
_

To All tmloon Men.
Any one giving or selling Intoxicating

liquors to John Hayes , colored , will bo prose-
cuted

¬

to the full extent of the law.-

MRS.
.

. JOHN HAYES.-

In

.

looking through his house Officer E , Eas-
dale found that the burglars who broke In
Thursday afternoon took a lot of Jewelry ,
a watch , revolver and some clothing. Just
how much of the latter he cannot tell , how-
ever

¬

, as Ills wife Is still In Kansas and he
does not know how much she has with her.-
A

.
large bundle ot clothing was found In the

houee , lying on the floor , where the thieves
had evidently left it , being frightened away
before they had completed their job.

The man who occupied the house during
Easjale'a absence was there at 3,30 In 'the
afternoon And said the house was all right.

At 6.30) when Uasdale came In , he noticed
that things seemed considerably torn up ,
but did not have time to make an examina-
tion

¬

, A man named Swanson , who lives
near Casdole , says that about 4 o'clock a
man knocked at Easdale's door , and as no
ono unlocked It , he went between the two
htuces , A basement window between the
houses wax where It was afterward found the
thieves went In , At the hous.e of Wilson
James , another neighbor , two men called
during the afternoon and knocked at the
door. Immediately after knocking they
opened the door and walked In , asking for
something to cat. Upon being refused they
Itn

Immediately. The police have been fur-
Ishtd

-
Itv a description of the two men , one of

horn Is the same one who was seen knock-
ng

-
lia

at Easdalo's door. One of the men was
livibout 33 years of age , heavy set , with three

ecks' growth of beard on his face , and
wearing dark , rough clothes. The other was
Ix reel tall , dark complexion and hair , with

g Ix Indies of beard , wearing rough clothes
nd a belt full of cartridges.-

III.NMjO.N

.

IIKUS-

.Pnturilnr

.

Anullinr 111)); Fnlo.
600 ladles' and children's tan and black
atticr belts , that are worth 25c to " 5c , en-

Ire lot Saturday , 5c each.
50 dozen ladles' 12V4c quality , Jersey ribbed

eats , Saturday. Co each.
Saturday wo will sell ladles' black , pure

Ilk 1.00 vests for 39e each.
Our COc summer corsets , 39c.
Ladles' white China silk parasols , $1.18-

ach. .

SATURDAY EVENING SALE-
.It

.

wilt pay you to visit our store Saturday
vcnlng. Everything you will find exactly
is advertised.

1,000 yards of navy blue and cream sewing
s Ilk veiling , Saturday evening 3c yard.

120 dozen ladles' tan hose , full , regular
made , worth 20c In any house In America
Ye bought them cheap ; they go Saturday
ivenlng , no limit , Sc pair.

COO pairs of gents' balbrlpgan hose , full ,

regular made , worth 20c , Saturday evening ,

8V6c pair. This Is the best bargain In
hosiery wo ever offered. Don't miss It. Re-
member

¬

, only Saturday evening , at 8 c pair ,

ind all you want. Sale begins at 7'30 p. in-
.BENNISON

.

BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Aft tit * .

The friends of the organisation will take
pleasure In noting the fact that the Council
Bluffs Young Men's Christian association has
been steadily on the upgrade for the past
six months and is now one ot the most
vigorous In the state. Perhaps In no better
way could the condition of the work bo de-

scribed
¬

than by giving the actual events of a
week , July 1 to 7. The average number of
visits to the rooms dally is more than 200 ,

t being not an uncommon thing to see from
forty to sixty present at a time. Tuesday
evening , educational meeting ot the board
of practical business men on hand. Topics
of vital Importance to the work con ¬

sidered. Thursday , athletic field day at the
driving park. Lively contests ; 2GI tickets
taken at the gate. Friday , bible class or-

ganized
¬

In the evening , with ten enthusiastic
members. Saturday night , Informal recep-
tion

¬

to athletic contestants ; ninety-five per-
sons

¬

present and prizes awarded to the vic ¬

tors. Sunday , open air meeting at 3'45 p. m
Singing , prayer and short talk ; ICO persons
listened ; 4 o'clock , men's meeting ; speakers
booked "The Big Four ;" bright talks with
lively testimonies ; 108 men present. Big
plans made for next Sunday. Up to date in
every particular.

Domestic Troubled nt the Hot ton ) .

Michael Phalen , a farmer living In Wave-
land township , was arrested yesterday b >

Deputy Sheriffs O'Brien and Goodwin and
brought to Council Bluffs for an examtnatlpi-
by the Insane commissioners. The com-
plaint was made by his wife. Dr. Hemstet-
of Carson , who Is to be one of Phalen's wit-
nesses

¬

this morning at 10 o'clock , when the
examination occurs , states that the old man
Is as sane ns anybody , and that It Is merclj-
a case of domestic infelicity.

Victim of CI gii rot ten.
Charles Conley , a mcmbsr of the fire de-

partment , had his 12-year-old boy before
Judge Smith yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of having him sent to the state re-

form school at Eldora. His main cause for
dissatisfaction was that the boy had becom-
a victim ot the cigarette habit. He Eiuoke
Incessantly , and showed all the other bat
traits that are supposed to accompany
vice In a boy of tender years. Judge Smith
made the desired order.-

Dr.

.

. Price's Baking Powder Is conceded to-

be the only leavening agent that Is free
from taint of adulteration-

.TlllED

.

OF X'llKK SlLrKK T.1LK-

Montana'* Rx-Sonntnr S y the West li
tf Demagogy.

NEW YORK , July 12. Ex-Senator M. F.
Sanders of Montana Is In the city. In an in-

terview
¬

he said : "We are seeing better
times In Montana , and all through the north ¬

west. Business Is picking up. We have
been forced to adjust ourselves to new con-

ditions
¬

, and this In Itself was good for us.-

Wo
.

have not reached the old time boom
conditions , but we are getting to a much
more comfortable position than we have been
In for the last year or two-

."The
.

free silver talk by newspapers and
demagogues Is something wearying. There
Is not a newspapsr between Minneapolis and
the Pacific coast that is not full of the cries
' 16 to 1 , ' 'The crime of ' 73 , ' 'Oppression to
the poor , ' 'International agreement , ' 'John
Sherman , ' and they are full of all the rest
of the rot. Religious papers are also devot-
ing

¬

space to the discussion-
."There

.

Is an attempt by some free coinage
men to boom Don Cameron , but It Is un-
successful.

¬

. I should say the sentiment was
divided between McKlnley and Reed , with
McKlnley a trifle the stronger. There Is
some talk about Morton , and some ot Alli-
son.

¬

. Mr. Harrison made a good president ,

but I think the Montana people rather hold
the Idea that one term Is enough. "

OllAXQE OUAIlItKli JIT THE JILVJ1-

nnunl Pnrade ot Ornnir in-n Surrounded
by Armi'il Police.

BOSTON , July 12. Over 1,500 members of
the various Orange lodges In Massachusetts
pirtlclpated In the annual p rado ot the order
In this city .today In observation of the anni-
versary

¬

of the battle of the Boyne. At the
head of the procession was a detail ot fifty
policemen , whllo on each side separated by-

a distance of ten feet were policemen. The
rear was covered by another detail of fifty
men. No hostile demonstration was made
by the spectators , and the "little red school-
house

|

, " which was one of the features of the
parade , received only slight recognition. The!

lodges took trains for Highland lake grove ,
where the annual games and festivities were
held.

Grnham Klnur I'lifti.
One anil one-half pints Graham flour , one

teaspoonful salt , two large teaspoontuls Royal
Daklng Powder , two eggs and one pint milk-
.Sltt

.

together Graham , salt and powder , add
beaten eggs and milk mix together Into
smooth batter , as for cup cake , half nil cold
gem pans well greased , bake In hot oven ten
minutes.

Germtm I'uffi.
One pint flour , tno sugar ,

pinch salt , one and one-half
Ilayal Ilaklng Powder , three
Koyal Halting Powder , three
butter , four eggs , two ounces sweet almonds ,
three drops extract bitter almonds , one-half
pint cream , one-halt cupful sultana raisins ,
one-half wineglass rum. Rub butter and
sugar to white , light cream ; add eggs (whole )
one at a time , beating three or four minutes

JLAZE IN AN IfltfA TOWN
10-
II

One Hundred Thousand Dollars' Worth of-

Osceola Destroyed.

MANY CIT'ZtNS' BURNtD AND BRUISED

Crentmi nnd (.Imrlton I'lm ConipnnlcH ( nllcd-
In to Mivo tlio 'lliroiitencd Vlllnuo-

Itnlr of thn l.oti Covered
by l

CRESTON , la. , July 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Fire stalled In the basement ot
Goldsmith & Bro.'s general merchandise
store at Osceola , about 1 o'clock last CVPH-

ng , and swept away three fine brick busln'ss-
julldlngs , and consumed aast amount ot-

merchandise. . The loss Is estimated at
$100,000 , with $30,000 Insurance. The fire
tacllltles were wholly Inadequate , and Cres-

ton
¬

and Charlton were telegraphed for as-

sistance.
¬

.

The fire burned fiercely for four hours ,

when the citizens finally got the flames
under control. A number of citizens were
binned and bruised while fighting the ele-

ments.
¬

.

For a time It looked as If the entire busi-
ness

¬

portion was doomed. Osceola has no
water works. The origin ot the blaze Is un-

known. .

Losses , so far as can be learned , are' J
Goldsmith & Bro. , $40,000 , < tock ot general
merchandise , with $20,000 Insurance , noth'ng
saved ; P. L. Fowler , building , $10,000 , about
one-half Insured ; A. B. Lewis & Son , $20,000
stock of merchandise , about one-half saved.
insurance , $10,000 ; Mrs. M Morrison , busi-
ness

¬

block , $10,000 , Insurance not learned ;

J. C. Harrison , business block , 4.000 , gro-
cery

¬

stock , $7,000 , Insurance on both , $6uuU
Sherman Bros. , entire printing otfice fixtures
except subscription list , which was saved ,

$4,500 , Insurance , $2,000 ; Dr Hulbert , lass ,

$100 , no Insurance the Grand Army of the
Republic post's entlio lodgs room furnish-
ings

¬

, valued at 200._
I'liRitUe II ink I'rcsident Still if Largr.
DES MOINES , July 12. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Nothing has yet been heaid of C. D.
Davis , the absconding president of the Ex-

change
¬

bank at East Peru , la. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that Davis carried away with him be-

tween
¬

$12,000 and $16,000 of depositors'
money , although some place the figures al
28000. Among the heavy losers are Wil-
liam

¬

Flnnamore , a wealthy farmer , $1,500 ;

Link SHllman , republican candidate for
sheriff , $1,600 ; I. Jacobs of this city , for dia-
monds

¬

purchased , between $300 and 400. The
section boss and preacher and nearly every
business man In Peru were Davis' victims.-
It

.
Is rumored that not being satisfied with

carrying off what money he could , he robbed
an Innocent girl of her virtue , under the pre-
tense

¬

of marriage. Other facts may come to
the surface which may assist In the capture
of the absconder. A story Is going the rounds
this evening that he has been married three
times. _

Infeetcd ( uttlo nt Ottumwti.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , July 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There Is considerable anxiety among
the dairymen of this city over the fact of
the discovery of tuberculosis bacilli In the
milk of certain dairies. The state bacteriolo-
gist

¬

has been analyzing the milk of certain
herds and has discovered seienteen In four
herJs examined whose milk Is Infected. The
he-ds have been quarantined , and If others
sutler a similar fate there Is liability of a
milk famine. The dairymen are trying to-

devlso plans to best raise the quarantine and
get certificates of pure milk from the board
of health , which proposes , to Insure to the city
a pure milk supply. The rer cent of Infected
cattle thus tar Is small._

Will lent lomi'x tirntlMry I.nw.
CRESTON la. , July 12.rSpeclal( T ? le-

gram. . ) Dr. G , Evert of Greenfleld baa caused
the arrest of Dr. E. L. Resells , a promlnen
dentist of Fontanelle , charging him with
practicing without proper credentials. Th
state laws require that a dentist must clthe
pass an examination before the state dentla
board or else hold a diploma from some recog-
nlzcd college. It appears that Roselle ha-

neither. . He has been practicing at Fen
tanelle for a number of years , and the cltl-
zens are furnishing him funds to conduc
his cause. The case Involves the

ot the state law , and will be a
test case. _

ratting In the Pontoon llrldin
DES MOINES , July 12. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The pontoon bridge between Slou
City and Covlngton , Neb. , which has bee
out for nearly a year , Is being put In again.-

E.

.

. D. Gould , the representative of th
American Trotting association , has effected
settlement with the managers of the Slou
City Fair association with reference to th
payment of purses owed by the Interstat
Fair association , of which the Sioux City I

the successor. By this arrangement th
track which has been barred from the assocla-
tton since the old company failed , will
readmitted. _

( 'rimido Aculnat Sulooin.
, la. , July 12. (

. ) The saloon war Is on here. Th
saloons of Bertha Ernest , Henry Guentlie
and George Horning are likely to be closei-
by Injunctions under the prohibitory law op
piled for today by Mayor Butler and th
county attorney. A wholesale crusade Is no
looked for by any except the most rabid pro
hlbltlonists. These saloons have had nu-

merous complaints lodged against them
late.

Cornflowers have displaced vlo'ets In popu-
lar favor. Price's Baking Powder has neve
been displaced In the estimation of practical
housekeepers.-

Innl

.

> tn lie Is fioliiK to Dlo-

VINTON , la. , July 12. United States At-
tcrney General Harmon has authorized DIs-

trlct Attorney Sells to have an examlnatlo
made of George M. Van Leuven , who I

confined In the penitentiary at Anamosa-
He left last night , accompanied by one o
the leading physicians of this section. Th'
examination Is the result of the persisten
reports thut Van Leuven Is about to die.

Seriously Injure. I In n Ittnmway.
CHEROKEE , la. , July 12. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The team of John Zlmmer , who re
sides In Sherman township , became frlgh
cned as he was driving home from town th
evening and ran away , throwing Zlmmer t
the ground , Inflicting Internal Injuries wlilc
may prove fatal. At present ho Is alive
though In great pain.

I the ROYAL BAKING

superior to all the others in everfyre-
spect.

¬

. It is purest and strongest?*

WALTER S. HAINES , M. D.
Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board ofijicblth.

f > f

;

tablespoonfuls
teaspoonfuls

tablespoonfuls
tablespoonfuls

Property

;

;

conitl-
tutlonallty

BURLINGTON Specla-
Telegram.

find

between each addition ; blanch the almonds.
Sift together flour , fait and powder , which
add to butter , etc. , with almonds , raisins , ex-
tract

¬

bitter almonds , cream and rum. Mix
whole together Into smooth batter as for
pound cake ; two-thirds fill well greased cups ;

bake In fairly hot oven twenty minutes ; at
end of that time Insert straw gently. If It
comes out clean they are ready ; If any of
uncooked batter adheres to straw , must be-

set carefully back few minutes longer.-
H

.
*> TVftK n Hrract , for Uy poitlf| .

1 pint barley meal , % pint Graham flour ,
Vs pint flour , 1 teaspoonful salt , two tea-
spoonfuls

-
Koyal llaklng Powder , 1 pint milk.

Sift together barley meal , Graham flour ,
flour , salt and powder ; mix Into firm batter
with the milk ; pour Into greased tin , bake
In moderate oven 10 minutes. Cover with
paper 25 minutes.

C.ITTLKMKX .1X11 f.Ht.MKIlS-

Uucullon of UnthrrliiK n llnf Crop
Trouble.-

CHAMDEllLAIN
.

, S. D. , July 12. (Special. )
Serious difficulty , If not bloodshed , Is Immi-

nent
¬

between the settlers and stockmen re-

siding
¬

on Medicine creek , northwest of here ,
In the ceded Sioux lands. In the ravines and
valleys along Medicine creek and Its tribu-
taries

¬

the hay crop Is unusually abundant ,

nnj It Is the possession of this hay that has
caused the bitter feeling existing between the
stockmen and settlers. A few days OR-

OIghty head of cattle belonging to one of the
tockmen were driven from the hay land , and

so badly scattered that It took the cow-
oys

-
some time to again gather them to-

ethcr.
-

. This enraged the stockmen , and
hrcats of a violent nature were exchanged
y the opposing parties. As the coveted hay

B located on vacant government lnn.1 , both
ho stockmen and settlers naturally claim
iqual rights to Its possession. Some of the
attlemen claim that the hot-headed spirits
monc ; the settlers have threatened to raid
he cowboy camps and lynch the cow punchers ,
ind to guard against a move of this character
he cattlemen and their employes have armel
hcmselves.Reliable and conservative par ¬

ies who are familiar with the feeling on
both sides declare that the matter has really
eaclie.1 a serious point , and that a bloJdy
clash between the stockmen and settlers Is-

lablo to occur at any moment-

.ns

.

Dr. 1. Hcilup * .

SIOUX CITY , July 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A suit for $800,000 has been com-

menced
¬

In the federal court by the Credits
Commutation company of this city against I ) .

T. Hedges of Los Angeles , Col. , on personal
notes ghen by him to the Union l oan and
Trust company. IlPtlges was a member of-

he famous railroad syndicate which operated
-ii Sioux City prior to the crash of 1893 , nnd
borrowed largely from the Union Loan and
Trust company , giving his personal notes In-

return. . Hedges and the loan and trust com-
pany

¬

assigned about the same tlmo. The
company was reorganized liy Its creditors Into
the Credits Commutation company , which Is
now seeking to recover the money duo the
old corporation.

Homer Alttrrlil Duflnruil-
RAWLINS. . Wyo. , July 12 ( Special Tele-

gram ) In the county court today Homer
Morrlll , ex-associate Judge of the state

reme court , was adjudged mentally Incom-

petent
¬

to attend to his affairs. The evidence
nent to show that his ailment covered a-

eriod of over two years , nnd that ho once
attempted suicide. About the middle of April
he appeared In an Important case at Green
River , but did not remain to try It , leaving
before the case came to trial , and has not
since been heard from. His business affairs
are said to be in a bad tangle. His wife has
been placed In charge of his property , which
s valued at $4,000-

.Iltn

.

A. Itol I III 'Irnnlito.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . July 12. ( Special. )

Sheriff Hubbard arrived at midnight last
night from Rock Valley , la. , having In cus-

tody
¬

Hen A. Reid , the popular traveling man
who , It Is alleged , during a Fourth of July
pree , forged the name ot the Sioux Falls

'Cider company to two $10 checks and then
skipped out. Reid was taken before Justice
Whcelock. where he waived examination and
was placed In $200 bonds , which he furnished.-
Ho

.

was formerly a leading salesman for Tol-
lerton

-

, Stetson & Co. of Sioux City , but about
a year ago his wife left him and ho has since
been going down at a rapid rate.-

Flncil

.

for ( Irrnliitliii ; Oliwccno Liter iturr.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 12. (Special. )

Dennis C. Hughes , who tried to get even
with his divorced wife for remarrying by
writing her Insulting letters , was yesterday
fined by Judge Edgerton of the United States
court $100 for sending obscene matter througl
the malls. Hughes claimed that his wife
deserted him after getting all of his prop-
erty , but that he would never have written
the letters for which he was fined had he
not been drunk at the time.-

lv

.

<! nc OlHiiliKH snnin I'lriiMirr.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , June 12. (Special. )

A new departure has been made by Sujerln-
tendent Meade of the State Insane asylum a-

Yankton In the manner of furnishing diver
slon for the unfortunates In his charge. There
are over 300 Inmates , and every fine day he
takes a party of about thirty , under a sufll-
clent escort , to Riverside park , for a day'i-
outing. . He gives them boat rides and othe
sports to eujoy.

> UIIIIIK| Slirlnert ut Itnwllm.
RAWLINS , Wyo. , July 12. ( Spaclal Tele-

gram. . ) TUe city today Is full of Shrlners
this being the occasion of the third ses-

sion
¬

ot Korlen temple. Some thirty
novices will cross the burning sands. One
hundred and twenty-five covers were laid for
tonight's banquet at the Pacific hotel. Many
prominent people from all over the state are
present.

J'lvo Cases of Smillpox.
CLEVELAND , 0. , July 12. Five cases of

smallpox have developed In the family of
David Reece , a tin worker at Aetnavllle , 0
One child has died and half the people of
the village attended the funeral , not Know-
ing

¬

the nature of the disease.

Typewriter Manufacturer Dlo * Suddenly.-
ITHACA

.

, N. Y. , July 12. A dispatch has
been received here stating that Captain W.-

O.

.

. Wyckoff of the firm of Wyckoff , Seamans
& Henedlct died suddenly at his summer
home on Carleton Island , Thousand Islands.

Biscuit ,; , muffins and doughnuts are light
and sweet flavored when Price's Baking
Powder leavens the dough-

.IliiitUiiK

.

for Diviirco < Units.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 12. ( Special. )

Now that the new law has gone Into effect
which allows ot the reducing of the length
of residence necessary to get a divorce tp
seven months altogether , the city of Yankton
has a peculiar proposition to consider. A
young man has arrived from the east and Is
Interviewing the attorneys at that place with
a view to entering Into a. contract with them
to furnish them divorce clients. He claims to-

be well acquainted In the east and a good
rustler , and he proposes to hunt up people
who are unhappily married , and Induce them
to get a divorce , and convince them that
Yankton Is the proper place to go for that
purpose. The attorneys have not as yet en-

tered
¬

Into the scheme.

ChildrenCryfot-
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry foi-

PRcher's Castoria.
Children Cryfot-

Etcher's Castoria.

INDIAN HUNTERS ARRESTED

urrounded by Wyoming Settlers and
Forced to Surrender ,

ONE RED SKIN SHOT IN THE STRUGGLE

Inrknon Hole Country ttin Scene of the Con-

flict
¬

< H eminent Are In tlio-

llublt of llcntrojrlne (lunlo III-

H ItccklcM .Mimnor.

CHEYENNE , July 12. ( Special Telegram. )
A report was here today from

W. L. Simpson , county attorney of Fremont
county , giving details of a fight between tlio
settlers of the Jackson Hole region and a
uniting party of Bannock Indians from the
Lemht agency , Idaho. The report was
jrouglit to Fort Washaklo by a Bannock
Indian sent In as a courier ,

The fight arose over the attempt on June
29 to arrest seven Bannocks for the unlawful
tilling of game. The arrest was attempted
jy a constable from Maryvale , aided by
three men. The Indians stood the party
off with their guns , and the officers sent
one of their men back for reinforcements.-
A.

.

large number of the Jackson Hole settlers
volunteered to go to hla aid , and on July
3 the Indians , who kept on the move , and
who had been Joined by a second hunting
party , were overtaken In the Fall River
basin , near the Ulnta count > line.

The Indians were surrounded , and when
ordered to surrender showed flyht , and at ¬

tempted to ebcape. They were headed off
and when one of their men was shot , Im-
mediately

¬

made signs that they were willing
to surrender. Fifteen of them , the entireparty , were captured. Simpson left for
Jackson Hole yesterday , and will take charge
of the case against the Indians If Us finds
they have the law.

The Jackson Hole country lies Immediately
south of the Yellowstone National park , and
Is one of the fin st hunting grounds ot the
west. Deer , elk , bear , and , In some seasons ,
buffalo are found In abundance. It Is a

place for hunting parties of Indians ,

whose inethodH are a constant source of Ir-
ritation

¬

to the settlcis , who depend for their
fresh meat upon the game , and who are
desirous of preserving It ,

CONSTANT SOURCE OF TROUBLE.
The present trouble Is the outcome of the

continuous violation of the game laws by In ¬

dians from the reservations outsldo of Vjo-
mlng.

-
. The Shoshones and Arapahoes , the

only Indians of Wyoming , are kept on their
reservation by their agent , and there has
been no trouble with them. The Crows from
Montana and the Bannocks from Idaho , how-
ever

¬

, come through the country and slaugh ¬

ter game wantonly. They have a depraved
taste for feeding on the unborn young of elk ,
and slaughter the mother , leaving the body to
rot on the plains. Numerous complaints
been made to the Interior department by
Wyoming representatives In congress , and by
the various governors of the state during the
past four years.

Requests have been made that the Indians
bo kept on their reservations and refused
passes to travel through Wyoming. The In-
dians

¬

take advantage of passes given them to
visit other reservations than their own to
get Into the Jackson Hole region on hunting
trips. They have on Idea that they are nol
amenable to state laws , being national wards ,

and have disregarded the threats of arrest
made by local officers and settlers. During
the past month tno matter was reviewed by
Governor Richards In a letter to Secretary
Smith of the Interior department , and It was
then predicted that unless the evil was reme-
died

¬

a conflict between the Indians and sel-
lers

¬

was Inevitable ,

It Is believed the recent fight will end the
trouble for the time being , as the settlers art-
fully able to arrest any hunting party of In-

Jlans which may be found breaking the law

To

Tone Up ,

STOHACH , LIVER
: ) AND ( :

BOWELS ,

thereby curing constipation ,

dyspepsia , biliousness , dispo-

sition

¬

to sick headache and

kindred ailments , take

e
9 e-

O 9 9 99

ONCE USED , ALWAYS IN FA VOR.

One n Doie. All Medicine Dealer-

s.J.

.

. Sonnetiberg ,
DIAMOND BROKER ,

Lontis Money on Diamonds , Watches nnd-
Jewelry. . Old Gold and Sliver Uougut.

BUSINESS
CONFIDENTIAL. 1305 DoilRlaS St.

If so it is to your Interest to select that Paint
which puts off the necessity of repainting for

irrsvT the longest period. The paints manufactured
1 by the HEATH & MILLIGAN Ml'G. CO. fill this

-* - *- requirement. They have been sold for the past
forty years and have won the distinction of be-
ing

¬

the most durable and econo-

mical.DAVIS'

.

' DRUG , PAINT
AND GLASS HOUSE

Carries the most complete stock of Drugs , Paints and Glass in Council
ItlufTs. Call or write for prices or color cards.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STEAM DYE W03KS

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In
the highest style ot
the art. Faded and
Btalned fabrics made
to look us good ai-
new. . Work promptly
dona and delivered
In all parts of thecountry. Bend for
price llit.-

O.

.
. A.

l'ral> rlotar.
Broadway , nt r Norlb-

wtitern
-

Depot , Council
Blutti. Iowa. ItU 122.

Both the inuthod and reoiiltH when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tnhtc , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

aileutually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
ionstipatiou.: Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duecd

-
, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomaeh , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 00
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on Land will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO*
SAN FRANCISCO. CM.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

. KY. NEW KOW. N.-

t.DUFFY'S

.

Pure Malt Whiskey ,

All Druggists-

PILLS
Are a scientific compound of medicines In-

tended
¬

to build up the Nerve Structure nnd
restore to the whole body nil of Its normal
functions.

BECAUSE THEY AHH A NKRVE TONIO
whose work In benellclul nnd Listing.

Price , 1.00 per box ; 6 for 500. Sent by-
mail. .
If you are getting nervous nnd can t sleep
nnd don't euro whether yon po to your
mcnls or not You need them If you nra
cross and Irritable without any vlslblecnuse-
or If suffering with nny nervous disorder ,

1513 DODGE ST. ,
2d Door West I . O. , Oinnlm.

, n. D ,
The Good Samaritan , 20 Years'' Experience-

.OF

.

DISEASKS OF MEN AND
WOMKN. I'KOI'KIirrOK OI' THIS

AVOHI.D'ri IIinillAl, IUSPUN-
8AIIY

-
OK MKIUCINK.

trsai the following 0'seases :
Catarrh of the Head. Throat nnd Lungs ; 01 *

Ilnr , Fits nnd Apoplexy ,
Hem t DisoiiBU , Llvur Complaint , Kldnoy Coin
pliiint , Xer-souH l> cl > lllt > . Mental I > o-
prcHHioit

-
, I.OHH of niaiilKiocl. Hem-hint AVeaKtienn , Diabetes , Brliilit's DU-

cnHe
-

, St Vltus' Dance , Itliutiiiiatlmn , Parnljsls ,
VVInto Swelling. Hc'ioliiln , rover Sews , Tlilll-orn

-

mid I'-lHttiln In mio removedwitlioiit tiic knife or elruwliijr ndrop ofUlootl. Woman xvltli Herdelicate orifuiiH re tor 'd tolu'altli. IlropHy cured withouttapping. Hpeclal Attention jjlveii-to I'rlvaU ; and Venereal UlHeaHen-of all IdiidH. Sso to 8oo lorleit lor-
nny Venereal IllHeaHe I cannot euro
wltlioiit Mereurj. Tape Worms rcmoted
In twoor three hours , erne pay. Huuiunholdi-
or 1'Ilcn cured-

.TIIOSI
.

: wno AUK AI'I'MOTHD
Will save llfo nnd hundreds ur dollars by call*

liiRon or using
DR. G. W. PAHGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES-

.Tlio
.

only I'hj ulrhm wlioriin lull wliiitulll-
perffan ulti! iiiliiHklniii ( Munition.
Theme nt it ilUtimru nuiid fur OnpHtloii

Illunk , No. 1 Tor men , No. Tor women.
All corrrnpnndPiicn strictly confidential.

Mcdlclno sent by express. Address all latturi
to o.v. . I'ANOi.i ; , j . n. ,

555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL
Enclose lOo In stamps for rctilv

: p. SANFOIID , A w. RBIKUAN ,

I'reildent. Caihler-

.of

.

COUNCIL BLUrrJ , Iowa
Capitil , - SI 00,00
Profits , . . . 12,0000

Ono of the oldt t Lanka In the ttale of Iowa.
We collclt jour builnen and collectloni. Wpa6 per cent on tlmo deposits. We will bapleated to tee and ecrvo you.-

C.

.

. B , JACQUEMIH&CO ,

Scientific Opticians
Complete assortment nf gold and steelspectacles mid eyesluhbus , KytHOXiim-

Ineu
-

free of cliarKu ,

No.7! Main St. - Council IllufN ,

Special Hotices-Council

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.
EU Uurke , at W. B. Ilomer'i , KH Uroadway.-

FA

.

III ! AND OAIIUKN LAND TOR
ale cluup and on euy teriut. i uy & Iltu.18 Pearl urecU-

KOIl HALE , A NKAHLY NI3W NINU-HOOlt
house , with barn. cliUrn , city water at lioua *
and barn , fruit , nlco uliade trees , on a nicely
graded lot CQx223 feet , for 12,300 (M. twothlrtUc-
ash. . 5(8 I'erln avenue , Council Uluffr-

.LObT

.

, CAIID CASK CONTAINING IJo'lMLL
ana railroad tickets. Iteluru tu lieu ufllc * u-

KCt reword.


